Definitions Page

APS – Administrative Policy Statement (university)
AVC – Associate Vice Chancellor
Board – CU Board of Regents
BOMA – Building Owners and Managers Association International
CCHE - Colorado Commission for Higher Education
CSC – Customer Service Center
CU – University of Colorado
CUP – Central Utility Plan
EMS - Event Management System
ERT – Emergency Response Team
FM – Facilities Management
FCI – Facilities Condition Index
FPI – Facilities Performance Indicators
GFS – Gross Square Feet
HSC – Health Sciences Center Announcements (older name terminology still used to refer to some older systems on campus)
IFMA – International Facilities Management Association
KPI – Key Performance Indicators
LEED - Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design
LTC – Labor, Trades and Crafts positions
OEM – Original Equipment Manufacturer
PMP – Performance Management Plan
RSMMeans – Building Construction Cost Date (national cost guide used for projects)
RTD – Regional Transportation District
SVC – Senior Vice Chancellor
VC – Vice Chancellor